
Gan Shalom 
Day Camp July 20, 2012 

Week 3 

Can you believe 3 weeks of camp has already passed? 

This week’s theme was Safety! 

 

On Monday, Mr. Jay joined us for sports! It was super fun with both 
Mr. Jay and Coach Ryan! We made cool popsicles with fruits inside! 

We also enjoyed learning about the importance of always wearing a 
seat belt! Our counselors did a little experiment with us and showed 
us how the seatbelt keep us safe.  

 

On Tuesday we decorated soft, fuzzy magnets that teach us about 
eating healthy. Make sure to hang it up on the fridge so we can al-
ways remember to eat properly. The best part of the day was the 
chocolate fountain! We got fruits on a long stick and have fun dipping 
them in the chocolate fountain. Our mouths (and other parts of our 
faces) were covered in chocolate :-) We of course enjoyed the splash 
pad too! 

 

On Wednesdays we made edible stop signs that we ate for snack! We 
learned how to wait on the sidewalk when the light is red and how we 
can cross on green but need to make sure to look out for cars before. 
We played with all our toys and had fun at the splash pad.   

 

On Thursday, we did some cool dances with Melissa. We played hide 
and seek with lots of materials and even hid our counselors under 
them! We love when Melissa comes. 

 

Friday is always a busy day. We enjoyed bouncing on the jumping 
castle, loved braiding our Challah and had fun at our Shabbat party. 
We had a special visitor today from Salsa Tots who did some Latin 
Dancing with us! Boy was it awesome! 

 

Shabbat Shalom! 

 

Lots of Love, 

Your sweet little one at camp  

Dear Family,  A Peek @  

Next Week: 

Mitzvah Madness  

 

Monday 

* Decorate Mezuzah 

* Sports with Jay 

 

Tuesday 

* Edible Aleph Bet 

* Splash Pad 

 

Wednesday 

* Tzedakah Fun 

* Splash Pad 

 

Thursday 

* Stuffed Torah 

* PJ Day! Come 

dressed in PJ’s and 

enjoy a fun “night” 

* Special Musician 

Friday 

Shabbat Party 

with Elmo! 
 

Camp Pictures 

Check them out! 

www.GanShalom.ca
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